
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY - EXAM
Definitions
Occupational Therapy 
- OT is a client-centred health profession enabling engagement in everyday activities 

and occupations that are both valuable and meaningful to the individual’s health and 
well-being  

- achieved by modifying the occupation or the environment to better support 
occupational engagement  

Occupational Beings 
- occupation that each of us choose (or have to do) define us occupations beings  

- occupational roles; marriage/kids -> parent/husband  

Occupation 
- groups of activities and tasks of everyday life, given value and meaning by individuals 

and a culture  
- everything people do to occupy themselves  

- occupation; reference to one person (valuable and meaningful) 
- i.e. Sally shops 
- i.e. chef; enjoys cooking/passion 

- activity; general/cultural classification (class of actions) 
- i.e. they shop 
- i.e. mother; cooking is a chore, compulsory for familial benefits 

Categories of Occupations 
- self-care; looking after themselves 

- i.e. cooking/eating 

- leisure; enjoying life  
- i.e. participating in an activity, soccer 

- productivity; contributing to the social and economic fabric of their communities  
- i.e. work/school 



Categories of Occupations - in-depth  
- activities of daily living (ADL) 

- activities orientated towards taking care of one’s own body 
- i.e. dressing; selecting clothing appropriate for time of day/weather/occasion, 

dressing/undressing sequentially  
- i.e. feeding (not to be confused w/ meal prep.) 

- instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) 
- activities to support daily life within the home/community 
- i.e. meal prep.; planning/preparing/serving well-balanced meals 

- rest and sleep 
- effortless sleep schedule, uninterrupted rest 
- i.e. rest, sleep prep., sleep participation  

- education 
- i.e. participating in education, academics (maths/english) and extracurricular (sport) 

- work 
- i.e. job performance; performing requirements, inc. individual/team work skills 

- leisure 
- i.e. participation in appropriate leisure activities such as being able to read 

- social participation  
- participating in activities resulting in successful interaction of the following; 
- i.e. community (school), family (chores), friend (participating in team sport) 

Occupational Therapists 
- focus their interventions so each person can participate in previous/new occupations 

and occupational roles that are meaningful to them 
- focusses; the meaning individuals gain from participation in specific occupations  

OT is unique compared to other health professions 
- no other health profession focusses on occupation to the same extent and its 

relationship to the health/well-being of the individual  

- focusses on occupation-based goals 
- enables people to engage in occupation 
- adapts environment to the person so they can do the occupation 

Occupation - therapeutic medium/intervention 
- OTs focus on occupation as their therapeutic medium and a multitude of others; 

- counselling skills 
- splinting/orthotics (i.e. hand therapy) 
- adaptive equipment (i.e. handrails next to toilets) 

- revolve around techniques solving occupational performance problems by modifying 
the environment, assisting people to participate in their chosen occupations and roles 


